
NFCT-Waterway Work Trip-2014 
Raquette Falls Carry (NY) 
August 8th-10th  

 

Introduction: 
Below Raquette Falls, the Raquette River meanders through a beautiful and wild forest lined with silver 

maples and white pines. With a variety of campsites (many with lean-tos), it is a popular camping 

destination. A combination of high waters and heavy use has caused bank erosion at one of the more 

popular campsites – the Palmer Brook lean-to. To stabilize the bank and make an easier take-out for 

visitors, we will be installing a timber cribbed retaining wall. This trip is an excellent opportunity to 

practice your backwoods carpentry skills while soaking in the Raquette River scenery! 

 

Driving Directions and Meeting Location: 

We will be meeting at Axton Landing.  To get there from Saranac Lake take Route 3 West for 12 miles.  

Take a left on Corey’s Road.  Follow Corey’s Road for 2 miles and take a left on Axton Landing Road.  

Follow Axton Landing Road for a short distance to the put-in.  Corey’s Road is a dirt road and Axton 

Landing Road can be in rough shape so drive carefully (A vehicle with high clearance is recommended).  

For a Google Map of the project access, paddle route and camping location follow this link: 
https://maps.google.com/maps/ms?msid=210708714578388520609.0004f2a42e9508393a2d3&msa=0&ll=44.187
866,-74.318733&spn=0.111028,0.192947 
 

Camping and Facilities: 
 

We’ll be camping at the Palmer Leanto campsite 4.5 miles upstream of Axton Landing.  We will 

establish a kitchen area and have portable tables, and use the leanto as a group shelter. You will need to 

bring camping gear with you.  If you have any camping gear needs please contact NFCT Trail Director, 

Walter Opuszynski at walter@northernforestcanoetrail.org or by dialing (802)496-2285 x2#, we may 

have what you need for use. There is an outhouse at this site. We will provide soap and toilet paper, 

please bring all other sanitary items you may need. 

 

Food: 

WWT registration fees goes towards purchasing food for the NFCT interns and volunteers for the week.  

NFCT interns will prepare meals.  Meals will range from burritos to apple-walnut pancakes.  We will 

have drinking water, tea and coffee available. Please notify us of any food preferences/allergies. 

 

 

What to Bring: 
 Camping gear (including, rain gear, a tent, eating utensils, dishes, cup, flashlight, etc.) 

 Work gloves 

 Water bottle 

 

https://maps.google.com/maps/ms?msid=210708714578388520609.0004f2a42e9508393a2d3&msa=0&ll=44.187866,-74.318733&spn=0.111028,0.192947
https://maps.google.com/maps/ms?msid=210708714578388520609.0004f2a42e9508393a2d3&msa=0&ll=44.187866,-74.318733&spn=0.111028,0.192947
mailto:walter@northernforestcanoetrail.org


 Paddling gear  

 

We will provide: 

 Tools 

 Food  

 

Paddling: 
In addition to the 4.5 mile paddle to and from the site on Friday and Sunday, there will be an opportunity 

for further paddling on Saturday afternoon, most likely the four mile roundtrip paddle up to Raquette 

Falls. There are also a few back-waters off the main channel worth exploring. If you have any paddling 

needs or questions please contact us. 

 

Work Projects: 
 

Our primary project is rebuilding a retaining wall. This will involve setting and notching round timbers, 

and backfilling with stones collected near-by.  

 

Trip Schedule 

 

Friday, August 8, 2014 

 3:30 pm: Rendezvous with NFCT interns at at Axton Landing. Please call Noah’s cell (802) 598-

9056 if you are running more then 15 minutes late. 

 3:30-5:30: Paddle to campsite 

 5:30-6:30: Set up camp and campsite orientation 

 6:30 Dinner and group introduction 

  

 

Saturday August 9, 2014 

 

 7am -8am:  Breakfast 

 8:30 am -12pm: Worksite Projects 

 12 pm -1 pm: Lunch 

 1 pm -3 pm: Worksite Projects 

 3 pm -6:30 pm: Afternoon off! Relax, go for a paddle, etc.  

 6:30 pm: Dinner 

 

Sunday August 10, 2014 

 7am -8am:  Breakfast 

 8:30am-11:30am: Finish up work project 

 11:30am -12:00pm: Break camp 

 12PM-1PM  Lunch 

 1PM-4PM Finish breaking camp, and paddle back to the landing 

 

**Schedule and 

project descriptions 

may change.  You 

will be notified as we 

get closer to the 

WWT if this 

happens** 



Please fill out and return all Waterway Work Trip Forms 

by June 2nd. 
 

Raquette Falls Waterway Work Trip Map 
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Images of the retainer wall to be rebuilt 

 
 

 


